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leg To" Whin Impact

Comet

;(M. U1"!'"'.
...i (, nf r within ! f lulu

,,'t. , iiH.r l'l'' "" 1 I";
m nf r iMr n '

,"l',v' llm Ctililidliiii I'll...tl'IU. r
f liiland i srrl.dI 'm " i

, Id,- liner
ult'i I,, r in"'.- limn '."HI

,,.v. Ii
, Hint ' '" ' ""

u.ril null Ml 'I f" k Hum iiH'rx'iia i

In Mil. t .ii n.it'.l. limiting Hi.' prob

,11,. 1I..1II1 V- -l

. t f ' hi1 ihrmirh ill. rh.T inM
ill.. I 'i'.MH, nf Ireland Him It'ng

In m.iIIIi i: l"r III" fnt: In lift nr day In
l.n.il. I'i' Imi.Ii'Ii miller h'lnrMad
rr.i-li-- l" "I' I"' ' Hi"' iilil" nf !li"
I,k-- i'.ii .i I'.iii llm r, striking her
in i,l . .1. "f Inr Iriii'ili mill

,(r op. II I Ir.ir In llll' BllTII. ;!:
II" ii.,h ix.iirr.il ii'il fur

1,,. ti,,l (iff Father I'lillll, I.Ml mil. n

lr. in h i '". which Hi.. llniiir. MH of
In . ft I'll .l'TiaV, ImiiiihI fur l.h-
ill'.. I HI mil. a Itoui llilx Imllil nil
l!i,. .''i I n In realist, there
fur.' nlihniii'li til" liner was Ii.iiiii'
,,r Hi. ".ii nml llii, miller . mi ii l; In

Irn'ii il. Ili. dlmmlcr Kirn mil n of
lh' .' ''.ill, Inil of III.' rlv.T. 1'nllke
llir 1 ' n ii . ' vletlinn, tin' F.mpri'mi nf

r. bid' Innt th.'lr Uvea within bIkIiI
ufili'it III I ii ii I In. kil water.

tun Iliili'ly Hi" alil'a crew recuv- -

rr, I lr ilil III" nil. irk nf III" I'ciIIImIiiii

ami n a, imi III" IIimt hud received
. x ii,, M.iw. ii wireless "M. il. H."

mhiiiiI.'iI. I

Hi" hurried prayer nf the sea was I

l nf hv tli" KiiMTiiiiniit iimll
r I i 'I Ku'bn In re iiii'I Hi.' itnv

rrrni' iit I'Unl Im it Kiir.-k- nt riithiT
I',. im I, .ih "li.'.l In tli" rrwii. So
i,.i tli.' wniuiil nf III.' Kmpri'iH,
liuniM t. iitnl no fit"! lhi turn lt nf wi.
l. r. t' :it loon Iffiirii .'llh.'r nf th"
r, ., i, ,,.itn i .iul'l ri in h tl'.' ni .'ii"
tli.' llm r hail K ill" tlnwn.

A Shipwrtck. a
il'i;;(ii. tn'lntf Inti'iitljr at dnad

i' i. tn a tono nt hint aultl:

U mi'ithrr alilpwrwk."
jflilpanvaf Wlmrer hlurted out

,

Jimifii
IVIhti', lily ilcar frli'titl?" qtioti'd U.

TIi.ti' In n hark loat forovcr."
JiiKk'lim Kruwli'il anil luianitl on.

t)lllnl
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mm ii' Mh.MMi, jiini. I - f

run iiiiiiii'ti'i. n i Mini wiifpLranllniia u inlllislnn. IIIh
Milium r. IiiiWHK mill Inn i.l In r"
"'" '" 11 ":'l"' him ,.liii, wlih
in.' i. ii. im ill i,,, ,hli tn in.' HI' -

Intnr I I.iiiiiii. I In tin., nf lln- - :l.c,
field f Ti' I In Molco

....- -

UN TIES LONG

LEAP HAY DIE

I'OKTI.AMl. (r.'., Ji Mrn. A.
Situ, in, 4:17 MarKtmrilu linn, ami ai
hlHt. rnf Hul.lil J. Illnrh, 40 t

Irnin th" iinrtli "ml nf tli" Kuril Hlr.Tt

nriHif. hu n tli.- - I miynii man,
Hlinrily l.f,r nnnti tn.lay, ri'i'.'lvliiK In- -

lorl.'H that will iiml.iihlv . in li. r
tl. alll. Hh" In Ih IIi v.mI In I." t. inpnr- -

nrlly Itninii"
Tin, it r r it r was w Itn.'BH.'il ly Mrs.

William M. I.u.ld mi, I V. II. N. i'l. n
rlniiifl.'iir. Mth. wan rrnxHliiK
tln lirlilce In li. r iniirliliin at tli" thii".
Ah I ln-- hiiw Iht i IIiiiIiIiik ovit III" tilch
nillliiK hnlh crl.'.l fur In r to atnn, ln(
fli" ilrnini lun k Into Npucq with a

' rrniii.
III., vnli'nn mail" til" I. 'lip irnin

i.li.inl lln hi, (in nnl.,1 u l,..r m r..u'
v.ain iiL-.-i Mm. I.,i, lu'i,rl IiiiiiimiI In
In r il.'iitli, ami wln r,' dr. .InhuHnit Kit',
thrnwn nu r th" rail Inlo tint kuIcIi by

('unpin of hli:h wayin.'ii.

a.iinnton.
At ArlliiKtnn lln- - mm K' lwni

T'i n in iimii mm lnk rnumt anil red,
An lli.itiiili It tl lu.lunie Ii) rnmil

The a.u-- i lll. lul ltl.mil thoy ahe- J-

Tli".i lnriM-- i who l.y elream anil ati'ep
KotiKltt frarli-- If thi-- Innt or won

An, I ikiw !.. p il."'ti thrlr I, "or lull elfiep

llriixaili Hie .."I 'f Arllni:ttn.
-(- .'Ilni.itt Hiolinrd In New York Bun.
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omcooN cm nn iia v.

GO ON

DISASTER CHARM IS

fun.

Great Liner and Civ

llii'Ttna italiiht

AND

Stopped Signals
en In Vain lo Tail Location to

Approaching Chip Call

la Ignored

IIIMOI'HKI, (fiu Inc. Muy .'I'l.--

filial InliiilnllniiH nf llm chniiu'I I. a III

llm HlliklliK "f lhi III fill. '. Mti iiin.
IJtti rjif n n Ir.'lmnl w.T" 1,,'Imk mini,
In.liiy, hIi.iwIhk (hut tu:i nf In r iiihm-i- i

K' r inn I r"W lia.l In i'ii r.-- in il an
t' liml in'rlnhcl, C;iilalii ll.nry

!iinrr K.'iiiliill, nf llm llm r. wua I. II

Ink IiIh nl.iry nf lh. ,ll;ml.-- lit mi In
' ipilry rnmlni li il hy fnrnliiT I'lliinilt

linr...
Ciitilnln K.n, lull In HiiliHliiiiii. .(

iluri'il thai lii Inn I Ink, n nil .m.Hll,

ulilp liml Im .ii Mi. mini, Im rv" tin
r..i;iHli.. hIkiiiiIh wli.'ii llm imil,fli ml
1, r h inrmail, l,i h ill all th" l.l,
i 1,1, h i:l il,,. -

iuan ntlll Ihii In I'M nwav. lull I'm ml
II. r liml k" t mi lliruui-l- i llm UK wlilrli
r. tlliil .IU MM, ii nflr llm two Vl'H

in In eli'M' ,1 ra. h ntln r, nm liml ram
nit .1 tli.- - Dmpr. Hi of li.-- ih"
laii. r v. i m l wua vlriniilly inntimil'-h-

'I II, mi, l IiIh i, u In Ihn niiint. r
nf tl." mill, r that Im run IiIm mii'Iih--
full h,.-.- nil. ml In tli" Iml" In

;tli" llimr'H all" iil'iKKi'il with tli" Stnr
Html h hiiw. kuIiI t ititalii K' li'liill, th"
Danlfli v..fi-- l liack.'.l nwiiy. Hi" wut.--

runht il In ami Hi" Kniir, HH mink.
t iipimti ?. !:'!:;::. who HiiH k In tim

lirl.Iata- - nf hla ulilp to th" lant ami
h. 'llii! ili k,- -l up l,y a t u I ' l l III

hiiv lim n hoatlniitl nf ilrow tilm: n.'rHoiiN
rr, iln. wr.-tk- , tnnk up IiIh Hlnry nf
th" iIImihIit fmui th.- - point at whlrli
Hi" KlnprfKM of Ir.'limil. I.luml from
.1 ti.-- fur l.lu'rponl. Iiu.l .Irnppi d h.T
pilot ThurHilay hIkIU at ruth, r I'nint,
ii.'iir wlilrli tli" illHimttT of yi'Mt.Ttliiy
iiinriiiiiK iirn-il- .

Why H Drown.d.
Ii.n. rlliliii: t In- - Milnkv.it nolli'e rt'C

uI'KIuiih nf IVrllu. n rltlz.'ii of that
illy l.y ,i uf llliir.tratl,iii lolil the ful- -

lull' I.il' Mlnri'

"S. liiiil.lt inn Kniu-- K lu.-- t uno iimru
'"K '" "l" nirk

"lnv" .vim hciiiil.' aaya Hiliiulilt,
tlit will ni'wn iiltoiit MiiIIit'
"'No.' na)H Kratixn. 'What In It?"

"'Wi'll. poor MiiIIit wi'tit ItuutltiK on
llio rlvi-- r y Tin' limit .

iiinl hi- - una .Irouiii'il. Tin- - wu

trr W IIH It'll f.'i't tli'i'p.'
" 'Hut I'ttiililn t Ii" mwIiii?
"'Sivlin? I hurt .vuti know Hint nil

tin1 Kirli-tl- forlilihlt'u by the
pollco to aw lui In tho rlvur?' " I'hilii-ili'lplil- a

ItiK'ortl.
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Combination Offer No. 1

We will send you the Daily Enterprise and the Western Stock Journal by mail
for one year for $3.00

Regular price ol Daily Enterprise alone by mail $3.00. Regular Price of Western Slock Journal by mail $1

ttnnrml-r-- r your arc saving one dollar by taking tlir combination W'v are (living as a premium,

absnltitfly free, with this ntler, one fountain pen or a two or 3 piece kitchen set. Kitchen set number

une ennsists of one butcher knife ami one parinn knife. Kitchen set number two consists of two

parim; knifes ami one op to ilate can opener. One of the above premiums absolutely free with your

subscription. Applies to til J ami new subscribers alike.

Combination Ofier No. 2
We will semi you the Weekly Knterprise ami the Western Slock Journal by mail for one year for

one dollar ami twenty-fiv- e cents for the two papers. The regular price of the Weekly Enterprise is

.me ilo'lar ami fifty cents a year nml the regular price of the Western Stock Journal is one dollar a year.

K EM EM HER YOU ARE SAVING ONE AND TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS BY TAK-

ING THE COMBINATION. We also give the fountain pen ami kitchen sets on this combination

as premiums. Both papers at half price. Applies to old and new subscribers alike.

Offer No. 3
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

We will semi you the Weekly Enterprise by mail, of combination number two, for seven-

ty-five cents for one year. Regular price, one dollar and fifty cents n year. The bargain rate is just
half the regular price, saving you 75c for the year. We also will give you your choice of the Fountain
Pen or Kitchen Sets as a premium. Send in your subscription or give it to our representative as this
offer is for a limited time only. All three bargain offers apply to the old subscribers the same as the
new subscribers. So renew your subscription nt once. All renewals will be given credit to you from
expiration of your subscription you have now.

All the above offers are payable in advance. To old and new subscribers alike.

Dally Enterprise BARGAIN COUPON Weekly Enterprise,
Oregon City. OLD SUBSCRIBER Oregon City.

IneloHod find for bnrguln offor No
Fountain Pen

Nruno -
, . Kitchen Set No. 1

Address

llotitu Number Kitchen Set No. 2

rtox : , (Mark X on line for premium you with.)

Dally Enterprise, NEW SUBSCRIBER Weekly Enterprlae,
Oregon City. BARGAIN COUPON Oregon City.

Inclosed find for bnrgnln offer No
Fountain Pen

Name

Address Kitchen" Sot No. 1

rtouto Number Kitchen Set No. 2

I!o: (Mark X on line for premium you wish.)

.tijni: r. ion.
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It
r Mas- - CHAPLES BCCKEP,

XKW VOItK. Jnti" 3 Mrn. Ihiirl.--
ll.'t ktT la emiHliiiTt'd by tlins who fnl- -

ttw.'.l the two Iti'.'k.-- r trluln nn vi-r-

unit h of a From th" very
llr.-t- , wht'ii Inr bilfluiml, th" cx iiollc.'
Hi ( , wan um iihii of InntlKatllit!
th" iniinlt-- r of , the
Kiimlil'T, thin plucky wtunan Monti firm
In inr thnt ll.'ik.-- r wan luiio- -

t'ttt. Shu wari fultlifiil In bt-- vlalt to
m; SIiir dnrltiK tin- that bo waa

tlnri' in tin- - ahiiitnw of the -

hair. Tht'ti lit tin- - r.Timd trial sht'
wiih always In court hy bis sllt, old-
Iiik In the ami i bi'iTim; the ae- -

iiht'd.

Heart o Heart

1 alhs
By CHARLES N. LURIC

BEFORE GOING AWAY.
You are' kIiii; uwny on n vncntlon

rip. Ii't us say. You close your house
.nri'fully. You put cverythlni; to
rights. Tito curtains must be drawn
lust so. the rus must be Htnilj.-litt'no-

(be furniture sit In pliu-- so that when
you return you w ill liml nil in order.

Consider your dally wnlk of life as s
house which you are Inhabiting tern
pomrlly. It is well to have it In order
and keep It thus, so that If you are
called away suddenly the neiKhbors
Khali not enter and comment on dusty
walls or unkempt furniture or shabby
llttlntrs.

There is a difference, of course, for
when you depart this life you do not
expect to return, ut least so far ns
your bodily tenement is concerned.
Hut In other respects the nualoiiy holds
good.

There was a curious case of a man
leavliiK tils life voluntarily the other
day. He was n suicide, and as such to
be abhorred, of course, for n suicide Is

a coward who seeks to avoid the bur-

dens of life by departing therefrom be-

fore bis natural course is run.
nut
This nun) had a curious notion of

lienor left. He was a cobbler and
hail been tortured for years by 'the
pains of rheumatism. lie was a mid-

dle aged mini, and when one day the
pains became unendurable he deter-
mined to end them by cutting his

throat with Ills workman's knife.
Hut there was work for that knife

to do before It was to be turned to the
horrid deetl of self destruction. Cus-

tomers had Intrusted their shoes to

this cobbler to be mended, and he

would not prove recreant to their trust,
however much lie failed in his duty to

Ills Creator.
So, before putting an end to his life,

he finished neatly nil the work thnt
was before him. On tho bench beside

his dead body was found n pair of
shoes belonging to a little girl. "They
were neatly repaired nnd apparently
the cobbler hud stayed up Into to fin-

ish them," said one newspaper ac-

count. "All the work ho had on hand
was done and set out with the nnuies
of the customers marked on the shoes."

The world lost when this man died,
although be was but a cobbler. It has
need of 1:1s sense of duty. He should
have continued to llvo In the hope that
medical science might yet find some

wav of relieving his pains and permit
him to go down to old ngo unriieked
by them.

He should have thought, ns did the
poet, Owen Meredith:
The thing which must be. must be for the

best. '"
God helr us do our duty, and not

shrink.
And trust his mercy humbly for the reat.

APPEARANCES.
Do not allow yourself to be mis-

led ' by appearances. Epictetus

says: "Appearances to the mind

are of four kinds things either
what they appear to be, or they
neither are nor appear to be, or

they are and do not anpear to be,

or they are not and yet appear to
be. Rightly lo aim in all these

cases is the wise man's task."

White Brother Wh Took Htm Up

Averted D.eeeter When Plying Boat

Tilted Ch.ef Med, erne 01 Invoked
Protection e( the Greet Spirit ee the
FliuM BUrted.

In an ri Itlntf flight from lo.M, K. r
ry. X. V.. Two 'Jims U'hiti. Calf ol
tin. i;ia, l.T ,v j i r I park r.-- rviiiliiii
III Montana Hon llif illtln !!,n nf Iw

lug lli" llit In, II, hi to iiuikv ii trip In

mi II" I .on' of n ,iirtj uf

t"li" Iii.II,iii mi Joying llii'lr flril
rnMi-r- rip In rhiirg" nf Onirl.n II

(irlllln. 1'tiltr.l HiiIi-- Indian ngi'i't fm
Molilalia.

W in n Hit. linn hlii" hud i In tli,'
lr fr ten inlinii,' nml hum fylug at

in ii'IIIi,,!,' of l.'Kl fi.-- t a puff of wind
t tl r i I it nvi-- r no In !,!. nml. to tin
horror of tli. wai.-hlii- lln-- llighl.
It l b nh.-i-- r bunlii-- Only tli.--

conlllrioi ..f llalph M. HroHll. Ihn pilot.
euve.J the . tipniiU from dlMmter.

Th" flight liml Imtii nrmiigi'il by W

T. Thniiiiie nf llntb. N. Y.. ami win
Inn lie In U tit lug bout.

Chief I.iizy I..ty wanted to go up
but u he w as , .,i,li,-r- , ,I to Imvo h i,l

his hIih r- - nf Imiinrs tl'irlng the trip
etxttlt Ih" ititiiitry others of the party
frowned on bis wle-iloii- . The in a In

qiinllfleatloiiH uf I.nry (toy nit given
by lilititi'lf were that bo liml nerved
twelve yearn on the Indian poll and
nlwiri hud olteyed the order of bis
superior

Speech Thit Won Honor.
Then Two liuiiH White Coif took the

flts.r ami sabl: "Jly father was chief
of the I'iek'aii nation. He gave to the
great father at WaMlilngton u II of Gla-

cier National park. My father was a
brave, uiiin Ho was not afraid to die.

too, n in a bravo man. I nm not
afraid to die. Ami If I should die I

know that my white brothers would
take rare of me and bury me beside
my fathers. In the shadow of the great
mountain rtutt have been my home."

White Culfs speech won the day.
nd even Ijir.y Hoy voted In his favor
None of the Indian bad ever seen an

aeroplane, witli the exception of Fmnk
OnartIiiee il'gly Kneel, who had lxen
educated at Carlisle.

The delegation noeoinpnnled Whlto
Calf to liolibs Ferry, ami the effect of
the setting to the (light wan
plcturcs'ine In the extreme. As prep
aration for the Hlght were going on
nine of the im miter. Including three of
tlie squuws. stood huddled In n group
on the beach. Kneh of them pressed
the hnnd nf White Cnlf nnd spoke
enrni-stl- Into bis ear White Calf ex- -

blb'ted n eharin In the form of a tiny
stone from his ; lacier park home and
reassured the others.

All (his time Chief Medicine Owl. the
medicine mini nf the trIL--, stood a little
apart from the group and. with his
hands nnd eye raised to the blue sky.
Invoked tlie prntiH'tlon of the Great
Spirit over the life of bis brother. As
the machine skimmed over the water
the expression on the eleven faces
changed from one of foreboding to one
of Intense Interest. Eager eyes follow-
ed the plane when It left the surface
nnd rose Into the nlr like a glnnt bird.
nnd the voices of the men nrose In the
startling wnrwhoop of the Blackfeet

Says Charm Saved Him.
When the machine fell It was tnken

for part of the performance, and the
only sign of excitement shown was a
tight clinching of hands nnd n little
gasp from Whlto Calfs squnw. In a
minute wore the flight was over.
Hrown righted the craft, brought It to
the water and ran It high on the beach.
In speaking of his trip White Cnlf
said:

Machine very shaky on the water.
Stop shaking when we go up. Can see
like the golden eagle over tho moun-
tains. As he looks down so did I.

Wind tip machine over, but I hnd been
toid to sit still nnd did so. Not afrnld.
My charm save me. When boat come
back to wnter 1 motion with hand.
Go up ngnln.' but bo would not do It"

White Calf Is n son of a chief of the
8nme nnme who ruled tlie Plognn na-

tion nnd owned vast tnicts of countr
The elder White Cnlf. according to
Hoke Smith of Glacier National park.
ceded the territory embraced by the
park to the Tnlted State It includes
1.500 square miles.

WHAT M'ADOO HAS DONE.'

Married the Presidents Daughter,
Montana Pupil Replies Brightly,

Miss Ella Crowley, county superin
tendent of schools, while conducting
nn oral examination at Melrose, Mont,
met one pupil possessed of a keen sense
of humor.

"Name a cabinet olllcer nnd tell of
some one thing he bus nccouipliuhed
during his term of oHlee," was the
form in which Miss Crowley put the
question.

William McAdoo." was the answer
Very good." snld the county super

intendent. "N'ow tell of something he
hits accomplished."

Mr. McAdoo. secretary of the treas
ury, accomplished the marriage of the
president's daughter, mid uow she's
his wife." was the youngster's unex-
pected reply.

When a man gets blind drunk he
sees a lot of things that are not there.

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Trouble.
"I could serntch myself to pieces"

Is often heard from sufferers of Ec-

zema. Tetter, Iteh and similar Skin
Eruptions. Don't Scratch Stop the
Itching nt once with Dr. Hobson's Ec-

zema Ointment. Its first application
stnrts henllng; the Red, Rough, Scaly,
Itching Skin Is soothed by the Healing
and Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C. A. Eln-feld- t,

Rock Island, 111., after using Dr.
Hobson's Eczema Ointment, writes:
"This Is the first time in nine years 1

have been free from the dreadful ail-

ment" Guaranteed. 50c, at your
Druggist (Adv.)

u.
HEfSON V. ALPRiofl

V.'AMIIIN'JTON'. June l.- -lt Is likely
that V rm r I'nlted Htal.-- s Nel
son W. Aldrh h of Khmle Inland will he
uii. us m wlim us the lnl r- -

it,, rnmuii r. " romiiilsilnn In lb" In- -

'B'leatlnn nf th" New lliiven railroad.
Iiarl.-- s H. M. lien, fnrmt-- president of

tl.it syttt. m, ,roni.-li- t Aldrlt h's name In-

to Ihn skyrocket financiering of the
tins.

A Superb Animal.
I Hiring flereu charge of Confederate

eovalry nt Murfrcentmro nn olllcer was
killed and th" cavalry ilrh.n back
The horse the nlllter hail ridden wa a
lli.ililll't-n- t il li nut I. but he had tint

i taught to retre.it. Itltlerletis he
kt' t nn bit. way, ami n he dashed

i the I'etlenil battery the sight
of lii in was inilex-ribiihl- grand. His
iMiatrlli v.ele exteiitletl wide, his eye
fairly blaetl. uinl he elutihed the bit
tleteiiiiliietlly w ith hl-- t t't tli as he
ti.i like the wind, with his saddle Cap
liyluu untli be looked as if be were
lilin-i.- lf Hying iimtead of wildly run
iilng. i. very nin- - gate iiim room as
he tl.ilit-- onward. An otlker shouted
that he woiiltl give f 100 to any one who
would rupture that superb animal, but
the home '

Those Foreign Muekets.
The United States government Im

ported some foreign arms during the
Urst years of the war. speaking of
some of which a certain olllcer report-
ed: "In platoon firlug with the Bel-

gian musket. I can always tell bow
many pieces have been fired by count
ing the men on the ground. One of
these Helglnn muskets will kick like a
mule and burst with the greatest fa-

cility. Several soldiers In our Illinois
regiments have been killed In this way.
Tlie bayonet, too. Is a novelty- -n soft
Iron affair apparently designed to coll
round the enemy, thus taking him."

Heart to Heart
Talks

By CHARLES N. LDRIE

PROUD OF THE SCARS.
War veterans: do not hide their Bears,

they show them with pride. "This 1

got nt Antietam lu the second year of
the war." says one. "but I went back
and I fought to the flulsh."

Visible scars are these, to be seen of
all men honorable badges of service.
Other scars there are that are not ap-

parent to the eye. but they exist in the
tiiitul nnd In the soul. They nrc the
cicatrices of wounds received In that
constant, never ending warfare which
Is life.

There was a Judge of a high state
court who went not long ago to a pho-

tographer's. Ills family wauted his
portrait. He Is an old man and his
face Is lined with the marks of years
nnd of deep study In the law. It Is a
fine fuce, good to look upon, aud the
wrinkles accentuate its fineness.

Hut to tlie photographer the wrinkles
were n blemish, so he retouched his
plate until nothing was left but the
Judge's fuce ns It might, have looked
If he had not passed through so tunny
hard cnnipalgns. The wrinkles were all
ironed out.

"See, Mr. Justice." said the photog-
rapher ns he submitted the proof, "we
remove nil the lines from the face."

"Remove all those lines!" said the
flue old gentleman. "Remove all my
wrinkles! Young mnn. It hns tnken me
more than seventy years to acquire
those lines. If you remove one you
may keep the picture."

They are honorable scars. Take them
awny and on the face is left only the
blank record of what might have been.

If you are wounded In the battle of

ns little ns you may about the
vtyjund. Try to forecast In your mind
the scar thnt will remnlu when the
wound Is healed by Time, the greatest
physician of all. Will it be nn honor
able senr. which you may show proudly
to tlie world, or will It relnte n tnle of
something dishonest, something mean.
ttnclenn?

Choose now which sort of senr you
will show. Some sort of senr is in-

evitable if yon continue In life. The
dead show none, for they are hidden
away under ground. The living must
bear them until the grav closes over
them. But they may choose the sort
they will bear.

A Memorable Wreck.
The most memorable wreck In the

history of the American surf wns thnt
of the bark Mexico, stranded on
Hempstead beach. Long Island, early
In the morning of Jan. 3. 1837. She
enrrled 104 passengers and a crew of
twelve men. Four passengers and four
of the crew were saved by a surfboat
from the beach under the command of
Raynor Rock Smith. All others were
frozen to dentb. though the wreck wns
so close to the shore tbnt their cries
nnd even some of their words were
plainly henrd on the bench. It was
the story of this wreck, as published
throughout the nntion. that led to the
establishment of the United States
life saving service.

Development of Pupils Can be Traced

From the Pint Grade to the
Most Advanced Work In

the High School

Tho three day exhibit of the school
work of llm pupil of the three Ore-

gon City school dosc-- Hnturday night
after practically every parent In Ore-

gon City and score of others had
viewed the display, entlmal.-- at over
a thousand pieces. Every pupil In the
school from (he first grudo In the two
Kri.rnmur school, through the Interme-dlut- e

and upper grades to th" senior
of the high school, was represented In
the work.

The exhibit open"! Thursday night
In the Fymiinilum of the Harclny
school. Hoth on fhe opening night
and Friilay, the drills which were post-pnin-- d

fmm the Uoho Festival, Booster
hay and Stock Show program last Sat
urday, were given anil were th means
of drawing a crowd which filled the
school grounds ami streets full of In-

terested spectators. Friday nlcht so
many attended the drills that only a
part of those who ramo were able to
see the exercise, and Friday even-
ing tho throng wa almost as larne.
The exhibit opene' Thursday night
and on both Friday and Saturday In
the afternoon as well on In the even-
ing. At each of the five sessions the
room wer rrow-Jed-

. nt times the
building being so well filled that many
were even unable to gain entrance.

"This I the most successful exhibit
of school work we have ever made In
point of number of visitors and quality
and quantity of display," was the ver-
dict of City Superintendent Tooze and
was affirmed by each of the principals
and teachers.

The display Included every line of
work taken up in the schools from the
simplest work of the first grade to tho
furnlturp, perfect In deBlgn, construc-
tion end finish, made In the work-
rooms of the hluh school by the older
boys. By following around the walls
of the building one could trace the
development of the child; the simple
steps by which the Instructor lead the
pupil to count, then to master simple,
problems, nnd finally, Bfter many
steps, the difficult propositions In the
high school mathematics. From table
to table the work progressed; with
each grade there was the improve-
ment, the growth that comes under tho
skilled guidance of the instructor. In
tho first grade work there was the
simple sewing or card boards. As the
pupil advanced the hand work became
more difficult. Until the fifth was
reached, the boys nro glrjs did tho
same hand work; but there the course
divides and the girls take up domes
tic art and the boys go to the work
shop to learn the use of tools. The
finished product of the education in
hand work was exhibited as well as
these simple designs followed out in
the first grade. Chairs, tables,
couches, as strong and as well built as
those found in the best of stores were
th-r- each a silent testimony to the
efficiency of the school course.

It is the aim of the school officials
to teach the hand of the pupil along
with his mind. With geography and
history, profile and product maps are
mcile by the pupils and all through the
courses in the schools, that one gen-

eral Idea is foremost with the teachers.
The exhibit of domestic science and

of domestic art was complete and well
arranged. In the cooking classes,
cakes, candy, and even full dinners
were exhibited in tempting manner.
The dresses made by the pupils
showed the effects of careful study
and thorough training.

Prizes were offered in domestic art
and science and in manual training and
the winners follow: Domestic science,
bread, Ruth Shaw, and invalids tray,
Hazel Camp and Effie Dillman; domes
tic art. Silvia Schultz and Evangaline
Dye: manual training, Eastham school,
0. N. Buse, Frank Carrol, Victor Max-
ell and Paul Sturgess, nnd Bnrc'ay,
Howard Dawson, Frank Bucklin, Sher
man Hart nnd George Pusey. In the
high school work Oswald Piath won
the prize for mechanical drawing ana
Walter Dungey and Frank .Tunhke for
the manual training work. The Judges
were: A. A. Longley, E. B. Andrews
and John Morris.

Those who donated the prizes were;
Huntley Bros., Mrs. Linn E. Jones,
Miss Agnes Johnson, F. J. S. Tooze,
Oregon Door company, Frank Busch,
C. J. Hood, Adkins Lumber company,
George A. Harding and C. Schuebel.

Dr. Ford has invited four of the can
didates for governor, Dr. Charles J.
Smith, Democratic nominee; F. M.
Gill, Progressive Republican nominee;
Dr. James Withycombe, Republican
nominee, and W. S. U'Ren, Independ-
ent, to speak In his pulpit on four con
secutive Sunday evenings beginning
with June 14, and all except Mr. Gill
have accepted the invitation, and It is
believed that he will accept.

Mr. W. S. U'Ren will speak Sunday
evening, June 14th, on "Needs of Ore-
gon as I See Them;" Dr. James Withy-
combe will spead Sunday evening Junv
2, on "A Programme for a Greater
Oregon:" Mr. F. M. Gill will probably
speak Sunday evening June 28, on
"Progressive Policies for Oregon;"
and Dr. Charles J. Smith will speak
Sunday evening, July 5, on "An Era of
Law Enforcement In Oregon."

Hot Weather Tonic and Health Builder
Are you run down Nervous Tired?

Is everything you do an effort? You
are not lazy you are sick! Your
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and whole
system need a Tonic. A Tonic and
Health Builder to drive out the waste
matter build you up and renew your
strength. Nothing better than Elec-
tric Bitters. Start Mrs. James
Duncan, Haynesvllle, Me., writes:
"Completely cured me after several
doctors gave me up." 50c and $1.00,
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Cuts.
(Adv.)


